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ANNEX

Corunents of the Secre Cary-General

I. GENERAL COMMENTS

1. The report of the .loj.nt Inspection Unit (,lIU) on the Office for Projects
Executron (OPE) of the Uniled Natrons Development Prograrune (UNDP) (see A/39/8Ol
has focused attention on an inportant lssue to INDP and to its relations nitb other
organrzatrons of the system. The tnstrtuEronal franegork for UNDP direct proJect
execution was established early in 1973, in the light of lhe study of lhe caPacity
of the United Nations Development Systen, l-969 3r/ and of the relevant paragraphs of
the Consensus ot Ig'tO. b/ It was the intention, at that time, that such execution
would cover project requirenents which mlght othernise recerve unsatisfactory
treatmenti in addition, direct execution experience would provide a yardstick for
neasuring cost ratios and defivery perfornance guidelines throughout the system.

2. In 1982, the most recent year for vthich complete data are availabler direct
executlon of uNDP-asststeo pro]ects frnanced from naln progranme resources amounted
to $46.6 mirlion, about 7 per cent of the total Programme. After a period of raPid
growth of oPE operatrons rn the rnld-1970s, the proportion of the UNDP marn
progranune executed dilecc1y by UNDP has stabrlized for the last five years ab
around ? to 8 per cent. St l,gntly nore than hal-t of thrs amount rdas for "technrcal 

^projects", the balance for "non-technrca]" projects. 9/ It

3. The report ot ,fIU states, in paragraph -1, that "lthe najor technlcal agencies
of the United Nations familyl ... consider that OPErs activrties have outgrown
therr origlnaJ- purpose an(l encroached rncreasrngly upon the agenciesr sectors of
technical competence", After a revi.ew of the legisLatrve context, rationale and
puxPoses for UNDP direct executr.on, and of aspects of the oPerational actrvitres
of oPE, the report recomnended, in paragraph 69, that the "Governlng council of
tiNDP shouLd provide ne$ terns of reference for UNDP drrect execution, llmrtrng
such executi.on to projects which require general managenent and dlrection and
to projects of a non-technica] nature".

4. The report of .lIU is a formal report addressed to the United Nations for
action and deals wrth an activity wj.thj.n the responsj,bility of the Adninistrator
of UNDP. The operatrons of oPE, however, affect other organj-zations of the system
whrch - together with relevant United Nations entities - were accordingly invited
to comnent on the report. The secretary-General has taken into account the vievJs
so expressed in the preparatron of these conments. Detailed comrnents of the
Administrator of UNDP and views of the agencies are available to interested
delegatr.ons.

5. As the report staees, direcc executj.on of project.s by UNDP has been the
subject of rntense discussron in rnter-agency forums over the last f0 years.
Corulents on the report rec€iv€d from organrzations in the systen were varied.
Most technical organizations colu0ented in a vein similar to the sunmary of
executing agency views contained in paragraphs 62 to 64 and 66 to 68 of the
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report rtself. They generaLly endorsed the conclusj.ons contained in paragraph 68
of the report and the recorunendations contained in paragraph 59,

6. Other organizations of the system recognize in their comments OPErs versatilrty
and flexibility in responding to a variety of assistance requests fron developing
countries. They felt that oPErs activittes shouicl be fully naintarned.

7. In its report' the JIU draws attention to several considerations wblch
red to rts conclusions. The6e i.nc]"ude: (a) the Possible conpromi.sing of the
accountability of the Administrator of UNDP for the Performance of the Programne
and the vrew expressed in paragraph 67 thatr as far as the United Nation6 is
concerned, General Assenbly resolution 32/L97 " \efi()ved any gaps in sectoral
respons ibilities which night have existed at the tine of the creation of
institutional arrangements for direct execution by UNDP..."; and {b). the
perception that oPE operations handled in the nain through sub-contracting
arrangenents do not lend thenselves to the transfer of know-how and knowledge
that is the basic purpose of multilaceral technical co-oPeratj.on.

8. In the Light of the views of .tlu, the present coments wrll address
three lssues:

(a) The purpose of technical co-oPeration,

(b) The polrcres and procedures whereby the AdministEator of UNDP,

'a in accordance with the consensus' exercises his accountabilrtY ln
selectrng, in consuitation wrth the government concerned, the agent
by vrhich proglamne assistance to each project vrrll be inplementedi

(c) The operatLons of OPE in retation to actrvities of other organizatrons
of the syslem.

A. The purpose of technical co-operatioh

9. The prinary purpose of UNDP-financed technical co-operation is to meet the
needs of deve.t-oprng countries, erth enphasrs on the promotion of self-reliance
by building up Local capabilitj"es through the transfer of technical knor.{-how and
management skills. Responsiveness to developing countries requirenents should,
therefore, be overriding consideralions fox deternining the most suitable executing
arrangenents for UNDP-assisted proiects.

lO. In this respect, the view expressed in paragraph 29 of the JIU report that
UNIrp and the agencies are juxtaposed as "prospective beneficiaries" in the selectlon
of executing agency arrangements is nisleadi.ng. only developing countries which
the system serves shouLd be regarded as beneficlary of that servrce.

fl. As concerns project execution, the nain consideration should be to ensure Lhat
the United Nations makes available to developing countries a sound and flexible set
of nechanisms designed to ensure both the quality and timeliness of project inputs
and outputs.
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ts. Accountabilitv of the Adninistrator of UNDP

12. The report of ,lIU seens to suggest that the Particular mandate of a given
organizatron automatically entitles it to be deslgnated executing agency. Any such
suggestlon might be a misunderstanding of the nature of the responsibllrty with
which the Adninistrator has been entrusted. nanely, to determiner after consultLng
with lhe agencies and giving due eei.ght to their views, and tn agreenent eith the
governnent colrc€rr€dr the aPPropriate arrangements for executrng UNDP-assrsted
profects. The preferences exPressed by the recrPient government' Che efficiency
and the effectl.Veness of the proPosed arrangenents and the relevant substantlve
capacity and perfornance of a particular agency are factors to be considered
in the deterninatj.on ot execution arrangements' rncluding the selection of an
executing agency.

13. Thele can be no single approach for all countries and in all situations as
to how UNDP and its partn€r ag€nciea can best respond to Particular technj.cal
co-operation requirements. With the adv6nt of new dimensions in technicaL
co-operation' and governnent execution of proiects, there can be no set Pattern
for "project executionn. rn some cases' a developlng country nay request a full
range of technical, manageriaL and administrative assistance in the execution of
the project. In other cases, a government nay request an external agent such as
OPE to provide linited assrstance tailored to its needs and capabilrties. Such
assrstance could be technical, ruanagerial or logisti.cal, sll{)le or sophistj.cated.
As rnstitutions in developing countrres build uP their Productrve capacl'ties and
rndigenous human resources, the Uniteal Nations systen nay be called upon to deliver li
servrces that faJ,I short of the full executi.on of Projects' as tradrtionally !
understood, In any case, (bvernments rrill nake their ovn Judgelnents as to the
caPacrtres of Lndivrclual lnternatronal organizatlonsr as well as lnstLtutlons
rn the publi.c and private sector, to re€Pcnd to what is needed in each situat:on.

14. In certarn instancea, direct UNDP executioh would be nore effective than
another type of execution arrangement. It iar however, desj.rable that such a
modaiity rnclude aPproPrrate recourse to the relevant technicaL agencies of the
United Nations syseen in regard to the fornulation, aPPraisal and lnplenentation
of the particular proJects. Thj.s approach is based on the Premise that "maximum
use should be nade of lhe considerable accunulated technical experience of the
system and lthatl therefore first recourse shoulcl be had to that experLence". d,/
It is inherent in the concept of partnership between UNDP and rts particiPating and
executing ag€ncies. In this respect, it should be noted that the Admlnistratol has
naintain€d the practice of giving first consideration to the United Nations and
specialized agencies in selectlng executing agents for UNDP assistance.

C. oPerations of oPE in reLation to actlvities of other organizations

15. The report of ,tIU does not contain a corq)arative anatysis of efficlency in
project execution by OPE and by oCher executing agencies' nor an assessment of
the cost-effectiveness of sub-contract ing. It rriu be recognized that a fuU
discussion of oPErs activities rrould require such an anal-ysi.s and assessment.
The absence of sufficient rnformation on tbe issue of sub-contracting was addressed
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at a rec€rr! neeting ot the Administratj-ve Corunittee on Co-ord inat.]on ' s consultatrve
connittee on substantive Questions (operational Activities) (ccsQ(oPs))' t{'hich
concluded:

"on the basis of the information available, the comnittee agreed that
it was not possfble to arri.ve at a clear and defrnitj.ve assessnent of the
utilization of sub-contracting by the executing agencies. ReliabLe data
was scarce on the cos t-effect iveness of sub-contracting compared wrth other
modalities of project execution ,.. The Connietee vtas of the view that
lnsufficrent rnformatron on the transfer of technology' the promotron of
self-reliance, or the effectiveness of nonitoring' precluded an assessment
of the use of sub-contractj.ng rn profect execufron.

"The Comnittee did nol feel that there
econornlc, sociai or technologica.]- terns for
project rnplementation. On the other hand,
sub-contractrng coutd be an approprlate and
inplenentatron rn certain cases,{ e,/

tras any prina facie reason in
preferring sub-contractrng rn
the Connrttee recognized that
effective nodality of

The secretary-General notes that a further review of sub-contracting as a mode of
i-mplementing technical co-operation projects vroufd appear to be approprlate.

16. As noted earlj.er. OPE operatlons have stabilized at between 7 and I per cent
of nain UNDB prograrune expenditures since I977r with a downward trend for all
technical and non-technical fron 8,3 per cent of the narn Progranne 1n 1978 to
7.7 per cent in L980 and 7.L per cent ln 1982. The rePort of JIU cites the volume
of technical projects as being a source of partj-cular concern. Dependj-ng on where
one draws the line between technical and non-technical lrork, projects with a
technical conten! and nhere OPE plays a technical roi.e nay be defined at any point
betrdeen 3.5 and 5 per cent of the nain UNDP progranne. This nodest proportaon
should be taken into account when addressing the report's conLention that OPE

exhibits a continuous growth pattern at the exPense of other organizations in lhe
systern.

l.7. while the Administrator is responsible for the determlnatlon of aPpropriate
executing arrangenents for profects' he is conscious of the requirement to
undertake meaningful consulgations wrth agencies of the systen before taking a
dectslon. This requrrement takes on partlcular srgnrtrcance in as nuch as res j.dent
representatives of UNDP' who are normally also designated resident co-ordj'nators,
are often cal-Ied upon to advise Gavernnents, UNDP and other organrsatJ.ons of the
system regarding the appropriate executing arrangenents for UNDP and for technical
co-operatron projects financed from other sources. The latest versLon of the
guidelines for direct UNDP executron of projects funded from UNDP main programme
resources, dated 6 August 1982' d/ and eorked out rn consultalion with the UNDP

Inter-Agency Task l'orce, seeks to ensure that the Consensus provisron that agencles
be grven first consideration is respected.

r8. As the report of Jru states, these guidelines represent an imProvenent over
past Procedures. They represent an eltort at reconcrlrng the prrncrples of
partnershipi that consideration be given first to the approPriate organization
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of the systen, with the overriding consideration of the specific needs of the
recipient country. These gurdeltnes are not inmutable. They nay be revlewed at
regular inlervals and any necessary modifications j.ntroduced therein, provided that
the Adninrstratorrs authorlty for the determj.natron of an executing agent rs ful1y
respected.

19. The above considerations nay be au&nErized as follows:

(a) Arrangernents for th€ execution of UNDP-assisted projects should be in
keeping nith the expressed needs and best interest€ of developing countries
thense].ves t

(b) Such arrangenents should enbody the best substantive and rnanagerial
contribution the systen can provide, uaing a sound and flexrble set of mechanisns
that ensure both the quality and timeliness of project inputs and outputs
consistent nith the changing and diverse needs of countriesi

(c) The ultinate responEibility for the choice of an executing agency for the
i.mplementation of tNDP assistance lies with the Administrator, rrho should undertak€
neaningful consultations with United Nations agencies concerned before taking a
decis ion,

(d) In the spirit of partnerahip, tna:.inun uae shou.Ld be made of Che
considerable accumulaled technical knowtedge and experlence of the speclalized
agencies and other organizations of the systen and, therefore, in accordance with
the Consensus, frrst recourse should be had to that expertencet

(e) The developing countries should, however, have access to a flexible
syslem for the procurement of inputs financed by UNDP, consistent nith their
changing and dlverse needs, with opE providj.ng one such alternative in appropriate
clrcunstancesi

(f) It i5 desirable that direct executron by UNDP should include appropriate
recourse to the relevant technical agencies ot the Unrted Nations system in regard
to the fornulation, applaisal and implenentation of projects.

II. COMMENTS ON SPTCIFIC RECOMMENDAT.IONS

20. In paragraph 9 of the ,lIU report, it wa6 seated that "no separate coverning
council declsion exists provlding explicit terms of reference for uNDp's executlve
operations in the right of the roles and responsibili.tres of the partrci.pati.ng and
executing agencies of the United Nations systemr', It should be noted that the
Governing council has reviewed opEt6 operations on a nunber of occasions, incrudi.ng
the thorough revi.ew in 1977 by the Budgetary and Finance Comnittee of the Council.
oPrrs operations have been in keeping rdith auch guidance that the Governing council
has provided.

2L. The Secretary-ceneraL sees nerit in tbe coverning Council, if, it so decides,
consoLidating in one d€cisj.on atl matters relat.ing to OpErs establishment and
operational nodalities. He therefore agrees (according tso reconmendation r of the
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report of JIU (A/39/8O, para. 69)) that the coverning council of UND? should be
lnvited to provide a consolidated franework for the future role of OpE.

22. The Secretary-ceneral, for the reasons sumnarized in paragraph 19 above,
is not able to accept the s€cond part of recornrnendation I. nanely that such a
frarnework should lirnit OPErs operations, with a consequential reduction of staff
and other resources over a three-year transitional. period. The many types and
varied nature of requests from developing countrie6 for nultilateral technical
co-operaeion enjoins the systen to nake futl us€ of ite flexlbility and diversity.
As part of that flexibility and diversity, the Adninistrator need6 to have at his
disposal an instrunent for use in caretully selected cases for the direct execution
of UNDP-assisted projects.

23. The secre tary-General believes that there is need for a nore effective process
of consurtation between uNDp and the agencies a6 this would overcome much of the
friction surrounding the subject of uNDp direct execution. rt should be noted that
the JIU report does not take fully into account the fact that other, non-UNDp,
sources of funding for technicar co-operation directry avarJ.abLe to aone agencies
have grown substantrally rn the .Last ter4' years. The princi.ple of partnership
and mutual recognition of their distinctive roles as funding and technrcal
organizations respectively should insprre aiL gurdelines and operatihg procedures
as far as UNDP and the agencies are concerned.

24. Accordingly, the secretary-ceneraL wetcomes recornmehdatron 2 of the .IIU report
(419. ) tfrat the Adninrstrative Conmittee on Co-ordrnation, assisted by tbe
Inter-Agency Ta6h Force should exatnine the procedures used by OpE rrith a vrerd to
recorunending for use by all organizations those rrhich have proven their worlh in
tbe delivery of technical co-operaeion to covernnehts.

25. CCSQ(OPS), for lrhich the Inter-Agency Task Force acts as the Eubstanrtve
secretariat, has been engaged in reviewing aspects of aub-contracting, as noted
earLier. Accordingly, the Secretary-ceneral rrill propose that the CoNnittee
include in its current progranme of work a atudy orl the appllcability of
oPE procedures to other organizations, Tbe conmittee wlIl no doubt nish to take
into account the changing developnent envirorunent which iE the backdrop to all
technical co-operation and the fact that, as institutions in developing countries
move forward towards self-reliance, the United Nations systex0 needs to adapt itself
to assist in meeting net requirements with new modalitiea.

26. The UNDP guidelines for drrect executioh provide for full consultation eith
concerned agencies on the designation of UNDP as its ohrn executing agent. They
also provicie for communication of information on the projects concerned. In this
way, the agencies are inforned of the circumstanceg that Ied to direct execution by
UNDP and they can nake comnents on the proposed projects. The intent.i.on, as stated
earlier, is to provide for the fullest possrble utilization of the accurnuLated
technical e*pertrse and knoH-how in the sy6ten.

27. These guidelines heed to be fu.Lly and rigorously observed and the
consultations carried out at a meaningful tine pri.or to final decrgion-rnak ing

ll by UNDP. The relevant technical agency or organization can then be afforded
v every oPPortunrty to e*press its vierds on a project for which direct execution
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is contenplated and to p.ropose ways and neans of becorning associated with the
project durrng the tor[rulatron and j.rnplementatron stages'

28. In the vren of the secletary-General ' ic would be approPriate for there lo
be Perrodrc drscussions among UNDP and other organj-zations ot the system on the
aPplrcatton of the UNDP guidelines for direct execution. d/ There could emerge
from these discussions a further refrnement of the gutdelines and ot the procedures
to be follovted for consultation with organizations regarding the most aPpropriate
executlng arrangements for UNDP-assisted projects. The outcone of such dlscussions
vrould be connunicated to the coverning Council of UNDP in the context of its
regu].ar review of direct executioh by UNDP.

29. Part of oPErs operational activities are financed from resources ocher
than the IPF (indicative planning fLgure) under the responsibility of che
Administrator. The secr etary-General is of the view thaE the Administrator
should exanine the possibrlity of enhanced consultation between UNDP and other
organizations of the systen in regard to their technrcal involvenent in such
activi.ties funded frorn such resources.

30. The Secre tary-cener af is convinced that there is potential for collaboratlon
beth,een UNDP,/OPE and other executing agencles of UNDP. The oPE's approach to
project execution could be natched jn appropriate instances t{ith the knowledge and
servr-ces of the specialized technical departnent.s of the United liaLions and other
organizations of the system.

31. To review ways and neans of promotj.ng closer collaboration bet\deen the United
Natrons Departrnent ot Technr-cal Co-oPeratj.on for Development (DTCD) and OPE, the
Secre tary-ceneral will ask the Admi.nrstrator of UNDP and the Under -Secretary-Gener aJ-

of DTCD to establish a jornt task force. Th€ report of this task force j.s to be
subnltted to the Drrector-General for DevelopnenE and International lconomic
Co-operation.

Notes

!/ A Study ot the capaclty of the unrted Nations Devef,oPnent system,
1969 (DP,/s) .

E/ General Assenlcly resolution 2688 (XXV) , annex. paras. 38-42.

9-/ According to OPE statisticaL data' The basis on v/hich oP!; activrtres
are divided rnto "technical" and "non-technical" categorj.es vtas revielded in the
report of the .foint InsFection Unit (A/39l80, paras, 35-37),

9/ See "Guidelines for Direct Execution", subnitted by the Deputy
Administrator of UNDP on 6 August 1982 and annexed to the report of JIU
(A/39/80 t annex, para, 2).

9/ Report of the Consultative colunittee on subsEantive guestions
(Operatronal Actrvieies) on its second regular sesslon of 1983 (ACc/ L983/22,
paras. 2l and, 22). o




